
August 21, 1950 

General Walter Bedell Smith 
Central Intelligence Agency 
2430 t~" Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear General Smith: 

In the temporary absence from the country of John Rockefeller: 
and Kershaw Bqr,bank, I am - on behalf of our "Special Survey Committee" . 
sending this brief note of congratulations that a lang-standing rumor hal 
been confirmed and that you are shortly assuming your important new post, 
God knows, there is no more difficult and responsible a position in our 
government just now. 

Needless to say, if there is any help which any of us can ever 
render, we should be most appreciative to make the attempt. In 1tIY own 
case, having just returned from Southeast Asia and India, separate repor1 
and interviews have been arranged through Edward Barrett in the State 
Department and Jasper DuBose in your own organization so that such infon 
tion as I have Will be at the disposal of the government for whatever it 
worth. I believe that Kerk will do likeWise when he returns late in 
September. 

Also, please let me reiterate Mr. Rockefeller's invitation to 
come to Williamsburg With Mrs. Smith as often and as long as you Wish. 
We would be delighted to see you whenever you are in the mood to escape 
Washington briefly and Will guarantee you as much solitude as you want. 

Sincerely, 

.Try!· Tt.l 



lfr. JohD C. GoodIKxb' 
Celoatal WillS=,
W411S..buJtI, 

~J"ur.~ 

Your oorcrt;t,ulaUoM and eord1tl !!ood wtIJ* .. 
., ... aprelntMnt. aN .,11' ~ppreo1at.ed• 

.PJ,t.(lOtltrb I ...... _ SllaeiOD as too "- dU.n.u1" 
of t.Le ~HJ.on to wbleh I WI .~ to __, J .. 8.' 
t~. fDSIBUt. L'Hat.l¥ bftrteMcl ... ~..., noWe 
~ 1f/'fD!''S t aoo 1t t~ 11 I1t,t,le olla..,. of ba~ 
Sa t.bia DIIW a;tgraeot., at. 1.;,,~t. t,'ore wlll be t.r-e 
..'1a.f~,ct.ion or dolftf. e job wb10b .aeada to be -.. 

1trs. !t-4th ~.i,n{! I n,.',:. by no ::leVlS f'or~ten HI". 
RoIkafeller'a ld.nd J.wit~t.1cIo to v1e1t. l"iin1&1l8burS_ 
_ talk of It otten but. a1llplJ newr have ~~h ts. to_1'..1:... t.o .... t.he ~r1p. Jb" DIIW p:e1t.1oo PI"Ctmia_ to 
be ~ more dEQL"1<'.:1nt-:: en rJl!I t.l..- but at. least., wUl 
...... cocmrrdent.l.,- located t.o make tb1a trip O'ftr a 
••ll'tlld. 7ie ldll t.r,r t.o do this the .first opport.un1t~. 
Tbal'e 18 notrh1ng w. W014d GI\201 ..... 

Pleue "'" III HPJ.. to ... Rooker.u.r UJd 
Icwhaw !lurbank fd.t.h "1tJU'I' aut letter. 

~.. 
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